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City Quiets Down After Ma- -

chlhe Guns Are Planted
In Streets

TWO KILLED, MANY HURT

Br As'orlated Pres
- itnoxTlllc, Tnn.. tppt. l. tjiiiet
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suburbs this morning, after the rnrc
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rrrftteat.. machine ffiins
planted In 8 tree U where disorder was

Pedestrians automobiles
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tho city at 10 o'clock last niglit. Every
pedestrian or automobile seen was held
tip by a soldier or policeman and was
made to give an accounting before being
permitted to proceed. No disorder was

. reported last night.

"Mote On" Edict Enforced
Although today is a holiday, expected

crowds did not appear on tho (.treets
this morning. Here and there groups

f men appeared, but thej were not
permlted to gather in grent number,
the "move on" order being enforced by
police and militia patrols. Negroes
were 'searched for firearms and other
Weapons. Those who were out for nio
purpose were held up, questioned and
examined for arms, unless they hnd
permits certifying to their errands or
personality.

Bishop S. J. Hargrave, a lending
ministerial worker nmong negroes of
the city, appealed to the men and
women of his race, urging them to

from violence. He assured them
that the white people are their friends.
He asserted that the trouble of Satur-
day night and Stirday was due to the
"lowest types o DlacKS ana wimes, unu
not to the better element of cither race
who have to suffer the consequences

At least two men were killed and
tnany were wounded during the last
two days.

Political meetings scheduled for the
iveck, preliminary to the municipal pri-

maries to be held next Saturday, lime
been abandoned. The opinion was ex
pressed today that the result of the
election might show the influence of

the disturbances in a reduction of tiio
negro vote.

Jail Damage Is $5000

T)amagc done to the county hit
buildings Saturday night, when n mob

stormed it in fruitless search for Jlnu-4.rl-

Mayes, the negro charged with as- -
v - Tl 3 ...,1.a nf II llltd li1M11t1

TVadlnir to the outbreak, was estimated
ai t f rftA1 Tt ipo Atrnrr1 a1 niwuay ai tjuA. s.f, -

UmNanciof the stronrpst jails In the state,
0ml chtn the mob failed to batter in-

'the doors dynamite was used.
i Judge Nelson, of the Criminal Court,

r.At.rr.A an i n irnp tnrt.nv in the HUm- -

ber of deputy sheriffs on duty, and
.Colonel James A. uieason, wno saw
active service In Franco, was placed In

chnrEO of this special force. Colonel
Oleason told his deputies to shoot to
kill, if necessary, as shooting in the
air would merely incito further trouoie.

rpu rvlmlnnt fVinrr fjrnml .TtirV will
nnvsnis vil ,1 cf!n v to consider the case
against Mayes.

A singular fact about the mob was
that no effort whatever was made to
conceal Identity. No masks were worn
and street lights In front of tho jail
wrrit not disturbed. A portion of the
jail iwas light while the men wcie
searching it.
. An exodus of negroes from tlie city,
wliich began Sunday afUrnoon, con- -

i..l ini1n Afanv nf them enrried
n'k&3n.-l- m n1Av nnvapftalon in suitcases.

trunlcs or other containers.

SHAH ON WAY TO ITALY

Porslan Ruler Grateful for American
Relief Worktf Constantinople, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)

-- AVimwl Mirza. the shah of Persia, is

t.on his wav to Italy aboard a British
.....i Prain Mv hit will nroceed tocwci. ... -- - r

.Switzerland.
It Is considered unlikely that be will

visit the United States during his tour.
'it jhiring his stay in Turkey the shah

visited bis father, the former shah, who
abdicate? In 1009, at the latter's man- -

,slon on the island of Prinkipo. While
. there he received Gabriel B. Ilavndal,
(J tho American commissioner, to whom

the shall expressed appreciation of
American relief work in Persia.

SANDERS BACK IN BERLIN

Field Marshal, Who Commanded
Turkish Troops, Is Repatriated

Berlin, Sept. 1. Field Marshal n

Ton Sanders, the German general
' who assisted In the command of the

Turkish army during the war, arrived
in Berlin last night.

' Berlin advices recently said the Allies
' had granted the repatriation to Ger-

many of Field Marshal von Sanders,
who was arrested In Constantinople
when the Turkish armistice was signed
and who has been under detention there
sines. Von Sanders commanded a
To.rl.lih force which fought against the
(usttaus and likewise was In command

. Palestine during the final camnairn
i i ijwere, carrowjy escaping capture.

J, A.

.;H(teFEAB OF EPIDEMIC HERE

'Ntfrjlfeer.of Influanu Cases In Penrv
i, ,t sylviinla Is Normal

rfl ,UUrrlliiirf. Rnt. 1 Tlv X P.l
MJarttoent of Health officials say that

oawrta on Influenza in York, luisernt
MMrther counties do not show signs

iv,4fcf preliminary oases of the serious
.(MikMAl! which occurred about 'eleven

1NDM ago In this state,
It 'wno pointed out today that a cer

' fetfe number of tases of influenza have
Mast, reported Jn this state every sum-nu- r

and that the number heard of r-- u

tttftilj has been about normal.

,yLC0W FEVErl IN HONDURAS
-- Hml fcahsdor, Itepubllc of Salvador,

Mm. 1 X'. .... . i. .

iw, Tlopd t Corlnto, Nicaragua
Mt,ABta)aia, H4ara(, aecordlac to

beaut ofll(al

Pining for Paree, 62 War
t

Brides Return to Franco

Paris, Sept. 1. Sixty-tw- o French
women who had married Americans,
arm) officers or soldiers, and subse-
quently had been divorced In tho
United States, returned to Trance on
the same steamship this week, ac-
cording to the nonspnper Avenir.

Most of them, the newspaper
added, returned not because of per-

sonal differences with their husbands,
but because of the inability of the
brides to adapt themselves to the
American mode of living.

LE SORTI Dl FIUME

ANCORA INDECISE

Un Colloquio ha Avuto Luogo

tra I'On. Tittoni o Lloyd

George

rubllahed and Dlntrlbuted Under
PERMIT NO 341

Authorised by the act of October 0,
1017 on flle it the Pottonice of Phila-
delphia. Pa.

By order of the Preldmt
A S HURLKSON
Fotmasier Oneral

Parlgl, at ngosto II Trattato dl
pace ron l'Austria, che probabilmrnte
erra' consegnato alia delegazlonc n

per inartedt', non contiene nlcuna
dipposlzionp rhe mirl alia Fislcmazionc
della question1 adrlatlca, secondo
quanto c' stnto possibile apprendcrc
lino a questo mnmento

L'On Tittoni, Ministro d'ltalia per
gll Affari lXeri c capo della Dele-gazio-

alln Conferenza, hu conferlto
con l.lojd (Seorgc, prinio minKtro
dell'Inghllterra, in una clcllo piccolo
cittn' della Franria, oggl Per pa
recchle settimnn" l'On. Tittoni ba dls
cusso indiidualmente il problema dl
Finnic con i membri del Ooncilio Su-

premo, mn nessun posltlvo accordo c'
stato raggiunto dal Concillo stesso.

La Dclegazionc Americana non ha
npproato nlcuna proposta dl sistcma-7ion- c,

e generalmente si crede the il
Councllio cl, senza Rporanza, diio
nell'opinioni rigunrdo la questione di
riimin n I'linlrn rosa die notrebbe

lprobabilmcnto esserc da tuttl acccttata
sarebbo la Internazionallzzazlone della
citta.'

New York, 1 settembre Piu' dl 00,-00- 0

qunrts dl latte coudensato souo statl
spediti mensllmente da questo porto per
csere diitribuitl gratuitnmente in Ita-
lia, e prime di Nntale si spent die In
ipedizione possa raggiungere i 180,000
quilrts nl inese.

Talc aununzio c' stato dato della
John A. Drake, prcsidente&a

dell'Americnn Free Milk and Kelief for
Italy, the ha 11 quarticr gcneralo
neirilotel Vanderbilt.

Boston, Mass., 31 agosto II Car-dlnn-

O'Connell ha oggl celebrato messa
sulla Ilegia Nave Conte dl Cavour. Du-

rante Ja fnnzionc la bnuda della nave ed
un coro"dl marinnl italianl hanno prov-vedu-

alia muslca.
Una folia immensa dl itallani ha

alia funzlonc dal piers del quar-tic- rl

sud di Boston.

VALIDITY OF FRENCH

TREATY QUESTIONED

Senator Reed, in Committee,
Opposes View That Pact

Is Constitutional

Washington, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Whether the special defensive treaty
with Trance is constitutional wns dis
cussed today by the full Senate judi-
ciary committee, but action went over
until the next meeting of the committee
two weeks hence.

A subcommittee had reported there
was no constitutional barrier to ratlh
cation, but Senator Reed, Democrat, of
Missouri, and others opposed that view
and objected to an Immediate respon-
sibility by the full committee.

The foreign relations committee held
no session toda. Tomorrow it will
lesuine its public hearings and also take
up proposed amendments to the trcntj
with Germany. ,

WAVED OVER BERLIN PALACE

Pottsvllle Soldier Sends Flag He Un-

furled From Kaiser's Home
Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 1 The first

American flag to be flouted 'from the
kniser's palace in Berlin is in this city
and is on exhibition nt the police de-

partment of the Philadelphia, and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company.

Captain Oieorgo H. Maggs, one of
sixty-fiv- e officers of the American mis-
sion, had the honor of being one of
the first men to enter Berlin after the
armistice was signed. As soon ns he
entered he unwrapped the flag, which
had been entwined about his body, and
bung it from the kaiser's palace. Then
he sent it to his father, George Maggs,
and the latter has presented it for safe-
keeping to Captain Clarence Morgan,
of tho force.

FIRST DIVISION MEN BACK

Unlta Composing 2186 Troops Arrive
on Von Steuben

New York, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Several units of tho First (regular
army) Division were among the 2180
troops wliich arrived here today by
Brest on transport Von Eteuben. First
Division units included a headquarters
detachment Seventh Field Artillery, j

First Machine-Gu- n Battalion, First j

Ammunition Train, Ambulance Com- - i

panles N'os. 2, S and 12 and Field Hos-

pital No. 12.
Major General E. A. Helmlck re-

turned on the transport.

U, 8. Mall Plane Forced to Land
Wheeling,. W. V Sept. 1. A

United Staten airplane carrying mall
from New York tq Cleveland was forced
to land in a corn field at Round Bot-
tom, W. Va., thirteen miles south of
Wheeling, last last eight, after the
pilot became lost in a storm raging In
the mountains.

. Forest Fire Hem Hotels
Toulon, Sept, 1. Vast forest fires

are ravaging- the region between Toulon
and Cannes, The fire reached the sea-
shore resorts around Calalre bay, and
thto people n the hotels and restaurant
Wr cepUd to evacuate abd Uki
range oa,tt mm

EVENING' PUBLIC

FRIEDRICH AX:edes

TO ALLIED DEMAND

Resignation of Hungarian Cab
inet Offered Heinrich May

Head Government

FIUME NOT SETTLED YET

B (lie Associated Press
Budapest, Septs 1 The government

of Tremler Triedrich has offered to re-

sign. It Is reported that the premier
has offered the Kntente the resignation
of the entire cabinet, his ministry to be
succeeded by one under Frnnz Heinrich,
the present mlnhtcr of commerce.

This new cabinet. If is reported,
would include Jules Peldll, tho former
premier; Paul Gnrami, minister of jus-
tice in the Peidll cabinet, and Karl
1'njer, minister of home uffairs in the
same cabinet; Martin Lonssy, foreign
minister In tho first 1'rledrlch cabinet,
and Stephen Szabo, minister of smnll
farmers in the present ministry.

Certain conditions nrc attached to
the offer, according to nuthorltative
sources. The Kntente, it is' declared,
must rciognire and negotiate with the
new government ns representing the
constituted authority of Huugnrj uud
permit It to organize a new armj ufid
police force.

It is stipulated likewise that the
Rumanians hlmll gradually leinc the
country, and that while they remain
they shall discontinue acts such as the
disarming of Hungarian officers and the
requisitioning of supplies.

Reports i cached London Sunday
from Vienna and Berlin that the
Allies bad presented an ultimatum
to Premier Kricdrich, demnnding his
resignation.

The Hague, Sept. 1. Reports that
the I'utch Government has broken off
negotiations with Belgium regarding the
revision of the treaty of 18.1t) nre de-
nied The Dutch delegates will return
to Paris in a few days. It is asserted
that they only came to The Hague to
confer with the government.

Paris. Sept 1. (By A. .IU The
Austrian treaty ns It stands at the
present time and as It will probably
be handed to the Austrinns. in no way
affects the Adriatic question, so far ns
is Known

The Italian foreign minister, Slgnor
Tittoni, is conferring with the British
prime minister, Mr. I,lojd George, nt
one of the small towns in France to
day, and has for wciks been Informallj
discussing the Flume problem with in-

dividual members of the supreme coun
cil, lint no positive agreement has
been reached bv the council. Certnluly
the American delegation has not

any of the proposed settlements,
although it is generally conceded that
the council is not hopelessly divided,
ond n speedy agreement seems likely
with all of I'iume internationalized.

STORAGE BILL READY SOON

House Committee May Finish Draft
of Measure Tomorrow

l usiiiiikiiiii, im'iJi. j, un jv. I.J
Chairman Ilnugfn, of the House ngri- - i

cultural committee, announced today n
nnni committee meeting tomorrow or

iriiicfciiayio co il storage
k,ii ,.f h.- - W.i,int wiu. JU4I tUhh1 n4 SJ llll 11V IS ll U1
part of the government's program for
fighting the high cost of living He
also predicted House passage of the
measure by the end of the week.

Committee members have virtually
agreed that cold storage of virtually
oil necessities, with the exception of
those held for ngelng purpose, should
be limited to n year.

TOKIO ENVOY NOT NAMED

Foreign Office Saya Ambassador to
U. S. Has Not Been Appointed

Toklo. Aug. 28 (delayed). No ap-
pointment has yet been made of nn
ambassador to the United Stntes, it was
stated at the Foreign Ofnce todaj.

On August lit n Japanese language
newspaper in San Francisco announced
the receipt of cable advices from Toklo
to the effect that Kijuro Shidehcra,
vice minister of foreign affairs in the
Japanese cabinet, hnd been appointed
Japanese ambassndor at Washington to
succeed Viwoilnt Ishii. The announcc-mtn- t,

hovvver. was not confirmed by
the Japanese embassy.

PRINCE TO USE TROWEL

Will Lay Cornerstone of Peace Tower
at Ottawa

Ottawa, Sept. 1. Laying of the
cornerstone of the peace tovvei on the
new Parliament building, with a pro
gram similar to that followed when his
grandfather placed the original corner-
stone on tho main building, in 1800, will
be the principal event on the Labor Daj
schedule of the Prince of Wales here
today.

Accompanied by the Duke of Devon-
shire, the prince will proceed to Par-
liament Hill, passing between lines of
trades unionists. Later he will inspect
war veterans, distribute decorations and
review a parade of the veterans.

i f
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

U. S. CONCERN BUYS

LARGE MUNITIONS

PLANT IN BUDAPEST

American Syndicate Also la Ne

gotiating for the Famous
Skoda Arms Works

Genca, Sept. 1. (By A. P.) An
American companv has just purchased
the important small nrms munition fac
tory of Manfred Weiss at Budapest,
the contract being signed at Berne by
Herr Kanltz, director of the factory,
with an American representative, ac
cording to reliable infbrmatlon. The
factorj Is the largest of Its kind In
Central Europe.

Negotiations for the purchase of the
Skoda arms and nmmuntion works by
an American syndicate has not ns yet
ben completed, owing to n difference
on the question of the price to be paid.
Baron Skoda, director general of the
works, who is nt St. Maurltz, hopes
to arrange the affair on his return to
IBernc shortl.

The Standard Oil Company of New
.Tersej Is understood to be negotiating
with Rumanian companies for the pur
chase of petroleum territory in that
country, which tho owners want to
sell, owing to the tangled political and
economic situation.

DELAWARESTATr- -

FAIR OPENS SEASON

Agricultural Exhibits, Horse and

Automobile Shows at New

Elsmere Grounds

WilnJncton, Del.. Sept. 1 The
Delaware State Fair opened its twent --

first season tod.i on the new grounds
nt nismere. near here.

The exhibits include everything raised
on Delaware farms and mercantile and
mnmifai turing products. An automo-
bile show is a new feature.

This nftcrnoon there will be motor
races. Motorejcle races will be held
tonight and horse inces each nftcrnoon,
starting tomorrow, when the horfre show
will also start There will also be a
dog show during the week. This after-
noon an athletic meet will be a feature.
The exhibition will close each night
with a display of fireworks.

The entries for the horse races com-
prise some of the best steppers In this
part of the country, with money prizes
ranging from $400 to S000.

Delaware College is making one of the
feature exhibits nt the fair and the
children's agricultural clubs of the state
nre largely represented.

PALATINATE REBELS

CRUSHED BY FRENCH

Occupation Troops Quell Fight-

ing to Create Independent
German Republic

Cohlenz. Aug. SO. (By A. P.f- -
'.rPuch .lrooP r" in complete control
of the situation at Ludwigshnfen, where
nn attempt to establish an indenendent
republic in the Pnlatinate appears to
nave come to a head enrly yesterday

io Herman newspapers, a
number of adherents of Doctor Haas, of
l.annau, attached tne postomce at

nnd after a four-ho- fight
succeeded in overpowering tho resist-
ance of postoffice officials. Two per-
sons are reported killed.

The, movement for a Palatinate
has been planned for some time,

the scheme not being related to that
of Dr H. A. Dorten, of Bonn, who
nenneu tne ngttatton for the creation
of the Rhenish republic last June. The
followers of Doctor Haas are seeking
to mane the ralatinatc independent
from Prussiu. They are also accused
of desiring to sever the Palatinate en-
tirely from Germany.

A Borlin dispatch received last nliht
sated that Frenchmen In the garb of
civilians had promoted nn insurrection
at Ludwigshafen, the dispatch quoting
a telegram to tne Lokal Anzeiger. The
attack on the postoffice was snid to have
been made for the purpose of telegraph-
ing abroad the news of the establish-
ment of th& republic.

DEMAND MAYOR END STRIKE

Louisville Citizens Seek Relief From
Street Car Tie-U- p

Louisville, K., Sept. 1. (By A.
P ) Several hundred men nnd women
marched from a g here to
the City Hal, with the announced in-

tention of demanding that Mayor Smith
end tliu street car strike. The major
was not present. Chief of Police Petty
eased the tension and finally it was
decided to make Uie demand at a time
more convenient for thq mayor.

Cars were operated on a number of
Hues yesterday.

OILS

ATLANTI C
POL A.R I :n e
SCORED cylinders and piston-rin- gs

Preventable
power-leakag- e. Correct lubrication is
the answer to that.

And "correct lubrication" is just
another way of saying "Atlantic Motor
Oils". Use the one your garageraan
recommends Atlantic Polarine,
Atlantic Light, Medium or Heavy. $

ATLANTIC
MOTOR

Upkeep Down, to

UKRAINE TO

ti,

GIVE

UP INDEPENDENCE

Reaches Agreement for Russian
Assombly to Decide Status,

Bolshevik! Report

OMSK EVACUATED, REDS SAY

By the Associated Press
London. Sept. 1. As the result of

negotiations in progress between Gen-

eral Denlklnc, the lead-

er in southern Russia, and General
Petlura, the Ukrainian commander, It
has been decided that the Ukraine shall
abandon Its political Independence, al-

though retaining Its position as n state,
t Bolshevik wireless message from Mos-

cow today asserts.
n nil Russian constituent assem

bly to be called, It Is declared, will de
cide upon the final form of government
for the Ukraine. The message attrib
utes the most active negotiations to a
"Russo-Amcrlcan- " named Morrison,
representing the Ukrainian director
ate.

Another Bolshevik message savs
Omsk is being evacuated and Admiral
Kolehak's headquarters arc being trans
ferrer to xsmolajevsk.

It Is stated that in the direction of
TznritJiln, the Bolshevik forces" are ad-
vancing along the Volga and Ilavia
rivers.

An official statement Issued by the
soviet government nt Moscow and re-

ceived here by wireless declares that
Kharkov, 115 miles northeast of

is preparing to surrender to
the Bolshevikl without lighting.

The statement claims tha,t the Bolshe-vl-

have occupied Sugja. ninety miles
northwest of Kharkov; Obojan, eighty
miles north of Kharkovj nnd Bnljkley.
In the region of Orenburg the Bolshe-
vik! captured n sharpshooter battalion
of 800 men and a Cossack regiment of
fiOO, the statement asserts.

Lettish and Lithuanian troops have
driven the Bolshevikl from Xovoalex-androva-

fifteen miles southwest of
Dvinsk.

Mnjor General Ironside, commander-in-chie- f
of the British forces on the

Archangel front. In un official report
on the recent enpture of Kmtsa, says
that Russian troops, supported by two
companies of the Royal Fusiliers and
many Australians, gained nil ohWrtre
The Bolshevikl counter-attacke- d with
several nrmored trains and regained the
vinage. nirtner attack hv tin it. w,,gnnired workers of Scranton; 3000

... vi - ivAuimirwi ine village, wliuli
now is In nlllcd hands. Aircraft co-
operated In the attack.
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Swedish Artist to Send
Science Students to U. S.

Stockholm, Sept. 1. (By A. P.)
Andreas Zorn, the Swedish ar-

tist, has donated 100,000 kroner
to the Swedish-America- n Founda-
tion, with the purpose of providing
fellowships to enable Swedish

to study In tho United States.

IN

Eight Cold Stars on Honor Flag.

One Slain Hero Enlisted
in

PerUasle, Pa., Sept.' 1. With a
thousand persons In line of march, In-

cluding ICO men, and with
ROOO persons crowding the town, Per-kasl- e

this afternoon officially welcomed
home her war Threatening
weather failed to lessen the crowd, and
the light showers did not bother- - the
marchers.

The guard of honor carried a large
service flag containing eight gold stars.
Corpornl Calvin F. Hartzcll was killed
In action and Private Hnrl S. Crouth-am- cl

wns killed by n German sniper
while eating with friends at a home in
Belgium. These men died in camps in
this country: Harold Mojcr, Gcorgo
Gross, Horace Swink and Charles
Sacks.

Two other former Perkasie men were
killed in action Samuel Shelly, a for-
mer teacher In the school, whose
home was in Allentown, and Walter
Godshall, who enlisted In Philadel-
phia.

Tonight the service men will be
guests of the town at a banquet nt
.uenio rnrK. Harry 5. Grim will
speak.

BOY, 12, KILLS

Child Uses Revolver After Saying Ho
Had "So Much

Yorlt, Sept. 1. William Oliver
Cooper, twelve-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Cooper, Red Lion, near
here, committed suicide by shooting
himself through the heart with a

revolver.
It Is not known definitely caused

the act, but he was heard to remark
shortly before that he had so much
trouble, he was tired of living. It is
believed the early approach of school
dajs preyed on his mind.

Radical Banners Absent
. Scranton. Pa., Sept. was

n marked absence of banners carrying
inscriptions or a radical tjpe in to
lav's Labor Day parade of the or- -

men and women participated. Steve
McDonald, of the Central
Labor I'nion, was marshal.
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School

lUIOTOPLA'JS

T R E , S
BT OF

NIXON l? AND MARKET STS.
2HB. T and

IJI LEE In
"T11E HEART OF YOUTH"

PARK Mat2;IB. Evg.UiIStoll.
.WILLIAM FARNUM In"LONE STAR RANGER"

t2D AND BANSOM STS.fVI V ULI MATINEE DAILT
In

"DADDY LONOLEaS"

Every
Business Man
Needs
more than a superficial of those
phases of business that directly affect his own
affairs.
"Is this legal?") "Is our well
handled?" "Can the bank do for us?"
"How about this credit risk?"

these come up daily.
Peirce School trains the mind to the point of
authority. is only a small part
of its courses. It teaches business.
Peirce School has enabled hundreds of young
men and women to obtain responsible positions
and to reach still higher. It has helped men
in business for to stay there.

Day and Evening Sessions
Send for 55th Year Book

Peirce School
Business Administration8
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KILL MINING IN
Independent Operator, Said to

Be Either American or Briton,
Slain in Zacatecas

CARRANZA TO TELL POLICY

By the Associated Press
Kl Paso, Tcx Sept. 1. Adam

Schacffer, said to be either an Amerlcnn
or a British subject, was killed
by Mexican bandits at his mine
In the stnte of Zacatecas. August 28.
according to a telegram received by the
American Smelting nnd Refining Com-
pany here today. Schaeffer wns nn in
dependent mining .operator nnd wns
fifty-fiv- n year old.

Mexico City, Sept. 1. Manuel
Aquirre Berlanga, secretary of the In-

terior and chief of President Carran-in'- s
cabinet, declared In n statement

last night that the president's mes-sag- e,

which will be read at the open-
ing of the regular session of Congress
tonight, would be "the most Interest-
ing In thirty years and would
give newspapers a chance to repair the
wrong they had done the country."

The secretary criticized the news-
papers for demanding dally official
statements from the government on
"matters which sometimes take weeks
to arrange," and asserted they "aided
interventionists by publishing news
stories containing errors In facts nnd
editorials based on erroneous pro-
mises."

It was Intimated In the statement
that the president's message would deal
nt length with matters nffectlng inter-
national relations and outline the gov

Sl'MMF.rt HFJORTS

WIIITK MOUNTAINS. N. II.

MMiiniiM
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at
Ttr. B. RICH, Mgr.

II. R. Att. Mir.
Afflllated City House, HOTEL Bolton

stom; HARnon, n. 3.

Hotel Inn
Mr M. ! Millar & B. Roafflbtrgcr. Fropa

CAI'K MAX. N. J.
Marine Villa ,!?,;, "

nlthad, airy and apaclous. Ona block from
tach and Reading Station. Culalna

MS Colombia At. O, J. Cojinrrop.
OCEAN CITY

The Shor Hot n1 lo111 runnlnn vratar la
Open during September.

N.j.
Rrvant Villa Directly on lake Modern"'' all attract-
ion 1 epeclal r&ten durlnjr September:
lonklet HERZOQ A DUTBA

rilCOVO MOUNTAIN
Delaware Muter lnn. P.

THE MOUNTAIN FARAIIISK
THE

HF.LARB WATER OAP, IA.The lradlnc hotel thin famous region.
Open to Deo Capacity oner Strictly
modern Golf, tennla aaddle lioraea,bathing, boating, arrheatra Conrerta.dancea. Exceptional culalne Americanplan, also a In carte grill. Garage,
llooklet, auto mapa and terma upon re-quest JOHN PUHDr COPE

Monnt ritcono. Pa.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE

VTR RAmrmniffi,iviael
I. HdOKKIt Jr . Mir

The Mod Wrlu for bklt--

roeono I,aka
INN Vnarr n"" " own". farm noat g. (Ine baaaEx. table, nklt. AK HerrlLk.

Mountain Horn. Pa.

INN
Mountain Home's leading hotel Jileally Joe.
Steam heated Rates raa Now open nklt

UMIM .tWI,l,K 'A.

THE reaort lintel of tha Blue Itldee. Jfod-cr- n
In all Ita appointment. Every neceaaarything to make you happy and healthy. Jutthe placa a week-en- d nr a long stay.

Fmcl-- nt but eeparat- - aanltarlum fatllltlea
AKBON. TA.

Will take Summer Bnardeia In my beaatl.fill farm homes good food and fine loeatlaa:aleo provide permanent home for aged do-p'-e
who are willing to pay for comfortGAUI1FN SPOT TAIIir.K WATER CO.

Akron. Fa.

The
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fca, which

P of tho
in your
tho Stanley

rtUiamura l2lh' '"! Paasyunlc Ave.

HLPIB FKHQUHON In
"A SOCIETY IfiXlLE"

S2D THOMPSON STS.trJl-.l-,- J MATINEE DAILY
PAULINE In

"THE PEACE OF ROARINO RIVER"

Below 10TH
10A.M to 11;15 P.M.

WALLACE REII1 In
"THE VALLF.Y OF THU GIANTS."

ftl T BIOAD STREET AND
AVE.

TOM MOORB In
"THE CITY OF

? m.v'
NORMA E In

"THE WAY OF A WOMAN"

rTI ONIAl G,n Msplewood Ave.
MABEL NORMAND In

"MICKEY"

DARDY. FA.

"nATHINQ GIRLS IN FEnROV"
"YANKEE DOODLE" IN BERLIN"

MA,N

CAI.VFRT In
"THE CAREER OF BUSK'

ENID BF.NNFT? In ,
"THE VIRTUOUS THIEF"

Y THEATRE 1311 Marketr MVIIL. 0 AM. to Midnight
WILLIAM B. HART In

"JIM HHF.T'8

TUB ATaB Below Spruce.
MATINEE DAILY

FANNIK WARD In
"THE

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNO
"THE BETTER WIFE"'

WTK t WALNUT ST-tJ- .

htolj X tW. i.T.

lV
W--

P IP ,'M

ernment's policy regarding j,j&
Important were made by ' '

President in lssu '
Ing a decree the" reclamation
law. Briefly, the? are as follows t

Claims for may be
not only for losses during the recent two "

revolutions ending with the
of the present May 1, 1017, .
but for those since then In.

NEW PROFILE HOUSE
White Mountains New Hampshire

REMAINS OPEN UNTIL SEPTEMER

Desirable Rooms September Rates
C. n. OBEENLEAF, EVERETT

PIIKLrg,
VKNDOME,

lkiiiwnwimiiiTiMM

Harbor SU".!
Coyle's

l,AKKTlnrATCO"NO.

improvements,

KITTATINNY
of

P0C0N0
Ontwood

LAUREL
flah'gAhunfg.

MONOMONOCK

WALTERS PARK INN

for

PlIOjrOPLAS

PHOTOPLAYS through

,0PlMEmCA

Mat.Dallyaf.M

FREDERICK

ARPAniA CHESTNUT

IPR1RD SUSQUEHANNA

COMRADES''

BROADWAY WBylsr

DARBY

EMPRESS BliAN,EAEYS?rLY
CATHFRINE

CATHF.RINB

FAIRMOUNT "$&?&&&

St.

DECISION"'

JDinOl.
PROFITEERS"

GREAT N0RTHERII BrA80PM5r"
In

IMPERIAL

settlements
concessions

Carrania yesterday
amending

damages presented

Installation
government

sustained
various regions where revolts are stillsmoldering.

iauiBKL-- oy reoeis or outlaws to per
buu ur iruii:rijra,BUDject to reclamation,
when such damage is found to be the ro- -

suit of negligence dn the part of con-
stituted authority.

The federal claims commission will
cease Receiving claims any time when at
the end of three aionths no claim has1
been presented. ,

STTiAMnOVT NOTICIM

i EgrsMjBagJKjgBllgSCRa?? i

vrsi .v) t . a V.no nrutoi
Burlington Island
Park and Trenton

Sea the Beautiful
Upper Delaware

ircF.KDAT SArLINOS ' '

FROM ARCn DT. WTtAUP
Far Bnrllnrton Inland Pmrk 4ila A.

ill., o . pit
For Brmoi na Trenton 8.30 A. M.,

flK P. M.

For Trenton Onlj 11:00 A. M.
(Trenton Express)

Sunday Schedule': Labor Day
For nnrllnrton Inland Tarfc StlO.

10 00 A M.. 1:00. S30. SlOO I. M.
For Itrlitol 10.00 A. M., 8.30, 8:00,

8.30 P. M
For Tr-nt- S:S0, 10:00 A. M liOO,

S:S0. 5K)0. 8:S0 r. M.
On- - w7 Xsre 2Sc Bun-da- n

and Holiday., 80ei Caltdnn. 15a,

Moonlight Excursion
Tonight & Every Evening
up the Jlcautltul Delaware &

Thrai)frk Iron Sttkmtf Chiatan Ann.
LevH w am aibii di, vnsrtt moon
Itffhti Friday, Bntuidiy nnd Sunday. B5cl
Includlnr war tax. Other NlrMi. 40o.

SUMMBR RF.HOBTB

W1UTK MOUNTAINS. N. n.

ATI. WHO CITY N. J.

IS tllevcnsloriasofC
On, the Ocearv rior

BUM
mmm3ecialF&U Terms

nwm. AXcgckfoyo-- j'" '''m '

KOYAL,PALMS
Maryland Ave. South, Near BeachRunning water, private baths, elevator, elec-trically lighted. There will be a few rootneacated for September uhlclt have tha prirN'

lege qf our
COMMUNITY KITCHENIarge dining room for eelf.aervlce. Europeanplan Special autumn ratea,

Owner and Manager. J. F Kir.RNHERQ.
t

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPF.N All, YFR

SEPTEMBER

J. H. Thompaon & Co.

HOTEL CRESTONMontpeller Aenue and Boardwalk: private5f '.runn'nr water In all rooma: elevator.September ratea U. M rtKEVES
HOTEL BOSCOBEL ',nt":'iyava,na.r

"beach. Jiathlng fromhou.e: open all year. Ilklt. A. E MABION.

Hotel Loclchart "" .B- - '" Pie..sETlal ratea for Sept.Write for Ilklt... Mri J WmTSCHAFTER.
THE DUDLEY So. Penna. AtV.

ear rteach and allattractlona..... Running water In all rooma Prl- -
...Miie vinimng i, ji lUI.LOCK

N IJ T T A 1. I. DIRECTLY

ATLANTIC AVU. AND nOARDWALlta
Vlalt ATIJNTIO CITY In September.topping at we .appointed hotilaBSPLANADB or C.RANn ATLANTIO

nn.nwoon. nTj7
Edgcton Inn ?',,ri,t,ra,ly l0ate,1 "' eh:aervlcet cap 10orchestra; booklet. J. ALRERT HARRIS

. TTAHIIINfiTON. . ci--

Burlington Hotel
Leii than five mlnutta from everythlafc
American and European Plans

43! Rooms, 222 Baths. $2 & UB
H. 7, MILLER. Uanager.

FHOTOPI.WH
following; theatres obtain their plcfure

the STANLEY Company of Ameru)
is a guarantee of early showing'

finest productions. Ask for tho theatr
locality obtaining pictures through,

Companv of America. .
I

LEADER 4I6T I'ANCASTEIJ AVB.
MATINEE DAILY

HE eWSPEiWr BUSH"

LIBERTY minTay'
LILE LEE" In"THE HEART OF YOUTH"

333 MARKET.TOY. ?5?
CATHERINE CALVERT In"THE CAREER OF CATHERINE BUSH- -

MODEL "s
Contlnuoua 1 .?r.c."'

B. LYTELIj In STLVKE MONET'

OVERBROOK MD vTvV
MABEL NOMAND In"WHEN DOCTORB DISAOREE"

PRINCESS l0&KWa?fl?FL

REGENT "KET 8T. J, M.
NOBbir itoStF

RIA1 OERMANTOWN AVE.IMALiy AT TULPEHOCKEtHALT. PXIHWa
a "THE WOMAN THOU OAVEST ME"

RURY tARKBT6T. BELOW 7TH
HALL nlW-lt.M-

P.
K,1I

"THE WOMAN THOU QAVEST ME"
1Sl1 KTREET '

J.-- VVJI 8 A. M TO MIDNIGHTETHEL CLAYTON
"A SPORTING CHANCE"

STANLEY MA.R;.BT above iothA.M. tollEUIIE FERGUSON In "0r'i,m
'THE WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE'

VIPTORIA maket ur. abTsthT
0 A.M. toUU8p.fi.

CHARLES RAT In
"THE EOG CRATE WALLOP" UjV4l&QfcaMS.
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